
Broadlands is Having aBroadlands is Having a

Summer BlowoutSummer Blowout  
Family Celebration!Family Celebration!
Saturday August 9, 2014Saturday August 9, 2014

4:00pm - 8:00pm.4:00pm - 8:00pm.

Southern Walk PoolSouthern Walk Pool
Come end the Summer celebrating with your family and friends!Come end the Summer celebrating with your family and friends!    

You’ll enjoy great food, beer and wine, amusements and games for kids young and old. You’ll enjoy great food, beer and wine, amusements and games for kids young and old. 
There will be face painting, glitter tattoos, balloon twisting, live music and a DJ! There will be face painting, glitter tattoos, balloon twisting, live music and a DJ! 

Bring your swim gear and take a dip in the pool while you are there.Bring your swim gear and take a dip in the pool while you are there.

Our Vendors:Our Vendors:
Lost Rhino Brewery - $4.00/glassLost Rhino Brewery - $4.00/glass

Wine by the glass courtesy of Vino Volo - $4.00/glassWine by the glass courtesy of Vino Volo - $4.00/glass
Astro Doughnuts & Fried Chicken Astro Doughnuts & Fried Chicken 

Randy Radish  offering vegetarian and vegan cuisineRandy Radish  offering vegetarian and vegan cuisine
(ID required for alcohol)(ID required for alcohol)

Fundraisers:Fundraisers:
Susan G, Komen 3-day team:  various silent auction itemsSusan G, Komen 3-day team:  various silent auction items

Briar Woods Cheerleaders:  selling water bottles and fl ips for a buckBriar Woods Cheerleaders:  selling water bottles and fl ips for a buck

Entertainment:Entertainment:
Moon bounces, obstacles and games provided by Big Country AmusementsMoon bounces, obstacles and games provided by Big Country Amusements

Game Truck PartyGame Truck Party
Local Ashburn band “Local Ashburn band “Just Another SceneJust Another Scene” 4:00pm-6:00pm” 4:00pm-6:00pm

DJ Neal Keller 6:00-8:00pmDJ Neal Keller 6:00-8:00pm
Briar Woods Cheerleading SquadBriar Woods Cheerleading Squad

The Southern Walk Pool parking lot will be closed.  The Southern Walk Pool parking lot will be closed.  
Walk, bike or park at the Nature Center or Mill Run Elementary parking lots.Walk, bike or park at the Nature Center or Mill Run Elementary parking lots.

Volunteers needed to make this event a success. Volunteers needed to make this event a success. 
If you have an hour to spare, please contact Natalie Ihanainen at If you have an hour to spare, please contact Natalie Ihanainen at 

events@broadlandshoa.com.events@broadlandshoa.com.


